OCTOBER 16

9:00am – 1:00pm
Raahagues Shooting Enterprises
14995 River Road, Corona, CA 92880

Join us as we aim to support the SCCA Political Action Committee (PAC) to help
raise funds for the SCCA PAC.
All shooters of every level are welcome to participate, keep in mind space is limited. It’s a fun,
exciting, and a great way to spend the day with clients and colleagues while supporting the SCCA
PAC. Teams consist of 5 shooters, and for those that are new to shooting an instructor is present for
guidance. Awards to be given for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, place group; an award will be given for the Men’s
and Women’s highest score for the day.

All tickets, donations, and sponsorships are voluntary contributions to the SCCA PAC Fund.
Contributions made are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes.

TICKET COST - $250 per person
(Space is Limited)

Ticket includes the following:
Entry
Ammo
BBQ Lunch
Snacks & Drinks
Gun Rental if needed
Event Giveaway
To register, please visit our website:
www.sccaweb.org or call (657) 223-0800.

EVENT SPONSORSHIP - $1000

Sponsorship includes company recognition printed poster
boards, A station sign with your logo, recognition on the
SCCA website event page, mentions during the event, and
recognition in the SCCA magazine.
Guarantee your spot for the shootout by becoming an event
sponsor. Sponsor now through September 30th and secure
the opportunity for first come first serve registration
(sponsorship does NOT include ticket entry). Event tickets
will open up to the membership starting October 1st. Don’t
miss this opportunity for a great day on the range

$500 PAC DONATION

Not able to participate in the shootout but would like
to support the PAC Fund? Any donation will help but a
suggested amount of $500 will help hit our goal. Send your
check to SCCA (600 City Parkway West, Ste. 165, Orange CA
92868 and reference PAC ID# 8881014.

